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Thiscoursedescriptionbookisprovidedasatoolforstudentsandparentstoassist
theminplanningacourseofstudythatbestmeetseachstudent’sneeds.Thisguide
containsadescriptionofallcoursesofferedatHamiltonTownshipHighSchool;italso
providesanswersformanyofthecommonquestionsstudentsandfamilieshave
regardingscheduling. 

Someimportantconcernsforstudentsandtheirfamiliestoconsiderwhendesigninga
courseofstudyinclude: 

● Doesthecourseofstudymeetallschool,localandstaterequirementsto
advancetothenextgrade-levelandtoprepareforgraduation? 
● Isthecourseofstudychallengingenoughtopreparethestudentforhis/her
individualgoals? Inotherwords,willacollegeentranceboardlookfavorably
uponthiscourseofstudy?Willthestudenthaveadequatecreditstoparticipate
onanathleticteam? 

HTHSusesregistrationinformationtodeterminecourseofferings,teacherassignments
andthemasterschedule;itisthusverydifficulttomakeadaptationstoastudent’s
schedulewithoutaffectingmanyotherareas. 

Pleaserememberthattherewillbeextremelylimitedopportunitiestochangea
student’sschedule.
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GENERALINFORMATION


SCHEDULECHANGEPOLICY 
Schedule changes have a serious effect on class size, teacher assignments and the master
schedule;thus,importantdecisionsregardingschedulingneedtobemadebystudentsandtheir
familiesduringspringscheduling.Onlyinextenuatingcircumstanceswilladdingordroppingbe
permitted after the first fivedaysofeachsemester.Anychangestoastudent’sscheduleafter
this date will require the recommendation of the school counselor, parental consent, teacher
permission and approval of the Principal or Assistant Principal. Unless extenuating
circumstances exist, students dropping a course after the first week will result in a grade of
withdrawal-fail. 


ATHLETICELIGIBILITY 
Tobeeligibleforathletics,studentsmusthavepassedatleastfiveonehalf(.50)and/orfull(1.0)
creditcoursesthegradingperiodpriortotheirathleticseason. Studentsmustbeenrolledinat
leastfivehalforfullcreditcoursesandmaintaina1.5orhighergradepointaveragetoremain
eligible throughout the season. To help meet these requirements it is recommended that
students interested in athletics have at least six courses in their schedules. Students with a
GPA lowerthan1.5,butstillpassingfivehalforfullcreditcoursesmaypetitionhis/herathletic
eligibilitytothebuildingprincipal. 


CLASSSTATUS 
Thenumberofcreditsearneddeterminesastudent’sclassstatus.Creditrequirementsforclass
statusare: 
 Grade 9: 0-4.75credits 
 Grade10: 5-9.75credits 
 Grade11:10-14.75credits 
 Grade12:15+credits 
 

CREDITFLEXIBILITY 
StudentsatHamiltonTownshipHighSchoolhavetheopportunitytoshowwhatthey
knowandthattheyarereadytomoveontohigherordercontentbylearninginways
thatarenotlimitedsolelytoseattimeinourhighschoolbuilding.OhioSenateBill311
allowsourstudentstoearncreditinthefollowingways: 

OptionA:Completecourseworkashasbeendoneinthepast.
OptionB:Testoutorotherwiseshowmasteryofcoursecontent. 
OptionC:Pursueaneducationaloptionsuchasseniorproject,distancelearning,
postsecondarycoursework,internship,servicelearning,orresearchbasedproject. 
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Oneaspectofthecreditflexibilityplanisthatitacknowledgesthatstudentslearnat
differentrateswhilerespondingdifferentlytovaryinginstructionalstrategies. Credit
flexibilityallowsstudentstodemonstratetheirunderstandingandskillsaccordingto
theiruniquelearningstylesandexperiences.AtHamiltonTownshipHighSchool,
studentswillworkwithparentsandguardians,teachers,counselors,andadministrators
todeterminewhichcourseswouldbebestforthemtopartakeincreditflexibility. 


COLLEGEPREPARATORYSTUDENTS 
Many state assisted Ohio colleges have instituted new entrance requirements for student
acceptance. Studentsmeetingthesenewrequirementswillhaveasignificantlybetterchanceof
being accepted to the college of their choice without having to make up deficiencies in their
preparation. While some of the requirements may vary from college to college, we urge
students planning to enter college after high school to successfully complete at least the
following:
 
 

English
4.00credits


Mathematics
 4.00credits (includingAlgebra,Geometry,AlgebraII) 
Science
 4.00credits (including2creditswithlabs) 
SocialStudies
 3.00credits (includingAmericanHistoryandGovernment)  
WorldLanguage  2.00credits (3creditshighlyrecommended) 

FineArts

1.00credit (includingart,choir,band) 


GRADUATIONREQUIREMENTS 
InordertograduatefromHamiltonTownshipHighSchool,astudentmustmeetallrequirements
establishedbyboththeHamiltonLocalBoardofEducationandtheStateofOhioDepartmentof
Education, which includes passing the Ohio State Tests in English, Math,ScienceandSocial
Studies. Theminimumcreditrequirementsforgraduationareasfollows: 

English
 4.00credits 
Mathematics
 4.00credits 
Science
3.00credits 
SocialStudies
3.00credits 
Health
 0.50credit 
PhysicalEducation
 0.50credit 
CommunityServiceProject

0.50credit 
PersonalFinanceApplications
 0.50credit 
Electives
+4.50credits 
Total:

 20.50credits 
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To meet the testing requirement for graduation, students must demonstrate competency by
earningapassingscoreonOhio’shighschoolAlgebraIandEnglishIItests.Studentswhodo
not pass the test will be offered additional support and must retake the test at leastonce. If
studentsarenotsuccessfullypassingthesetests,thereareadditionalopportunitiesforstudents
toshowcompetencyintheseareas. 

In additiontoshowingcompetencyinEnglishandmath,studentsmustdemonstratereadiness
by earning two ofthefollowingdiplomaseals,choosingthosethatlineupwiththeirgoalsand
interests. These seals give students the chance to demonstrate academic, technical and
professionalskillsandknowledgethataligntotheirpassions,interestsandplannednextsteps
afterhighschool. 

At least one of the two seals that students earn must be Ohio-designed: OhioMeansJobs
Readiness Seal (Ohio), Industry-Recognized Credential Seal (Ohio), College-Ready Seal
(Ohio), Military Enlistment Seal (Ohio), Citizenship Seal (Ohio), Science Seal (Ohio), Honors
DiplomaSeal(Ohio),SealofBiliteracy(Ohio),TechnologySeal(Ohio),CommunityServiceSeal
(Local),FineandPerformingArtsSeal(Local),andStudentEngagementSeal(Local). 


GRADEPOINTAVERAGE 
Tocalculategradepointaverage,assignthefollowingpointvaluetoallgradesearned:93-100%
(A=4),90-92%(A-=3.75),87-89%(B+=3.25),83-86%(B=3),80-82%(B-=2.75),77-79%
(C+=2.25),73-76%(C=2),70-72%(C-=1.75),67-69%(D+=1.25),63-66%(D=1),60-62%
(D-=.75),0-59%(F=0).Addthetotalofallpointsearnedanddividebythenumberofcredits
enrolled. 

ForHonorsCourses,thefollowing4.5pointscalewillbeused:A=4.5,A-=4.25,B+=3.75,B
=3.5,B-=3.25,C+=2.75,C=2.5,C-=2.25,D+=1.25,D=1,D-=.75andF=0points. 

ForAdvancedPlacementCourses,thefollowing5pointscalewillbeused:A=5,A-=4.75,B+
= 4.25, B = 4, B- = 3.75, C+ = 3.25, C = 3, C-=2.75,D+=1.25,D=1,D-=.75andF=0
points.StudentsmusttaketheAPexamforeachcourseinordertoreceiveweightedcredit. 


HONORSDIPLOMA 
High school students can gain staterecognitionforexceedingOhio’sgraduationrequirements
through an honors diploma. Students challenge themselves by taking and succeeding at
high-level coursework and in real-world experiences. Ohio students have the opportunity to
choosetopursueoneofsixhonorsdiplomas:Academic,InternationalBaccalaureate,CareerTech,
STEM,A
 rts,a
 ndS
 ocialS
 ciencea
 ndC
 ivicE
 ngagement. 

Students may earn an Academic Honors Diploma by meeting any six of the following seven
criteria: 
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1. Four units of Mathematics that include Algebra I, Geometry, Algebra II or equivalent and
anotherhigherlevelcourseorafour-yearsequenceofcoursesthatcontainequivalentcontent, 
2.Fourunitsofscience,includingtwounitsofadvancedscience, 
3.Fourunitsofsocialstudies, 
4. Either three units of one world language, or no less than two units each of two world
languages, 
5.Oneunitoffinearts, 
6. Maintain an overall highschoolgradepointaverageofatleast3.5ona4.0scaleuptothe
lastgradingperiodoftheirsenioryear, 
7.Obtainacompositescoreof27ontheACToranequivalentcompositescoreof1280onthe
SATverbalandmathematicssection. 

To learn more about the other Honors Diploma options, please visit
https://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Ohio-s-Graduation-Requirements/Honors-Diplomas. 


COLLEGECREDITPLUS 
TheCollegeCreditPlusprogramallowsqualifiedstudentsingrades7-12toearnhighschool
creditandcollegecreditsimultaneously,whichtransferstoallpubliccollegesanduniversitiesin
thestateofOhio,throughthesuccessfulcompletionofcollegecourseswhilestillinhighschool.
Thepurposeofthisprogramistopromoterigorousacademicpursuitsandtoprovideawide
varietyofoptionstocollege-readystudents.Studentswhoenrollinpubliccollegestakecourses
forfree,whereascoursestakenataprivatecollegemayhavelimitedcosts. Studentsand
parentsmustattendtheinformationalmeetinginFebruary.Studentsmustnotifytheircounselor
inwritingbysubmittingtheIntenttoParticipateformbyApril1,beforetheyearof
participation. 

Studentsmayenrollincollegecourseswiththefollowingcriteria:  
1. MeetalltheapplicationandenrollmentdeadlinessetbytheInstitutionofHigher
Educationandgainadmissiontothecollege/university. 
2. Meetallprerequisitesforthedesiredcourse(s).Seecoursedescriptionsfoundwithinthe
contentareas,orcollege/universitycoursecatalogformoreinformation. Ifthestudent
failstocompletethecourseorreceivesafailinggrade,thefamilyisliableforallfinancial
obligations.  
3. Transportation,ifneeded,willbetheresponsibilityofthestudents/parents.  
4. Textandrelatedsupplementalmaterialspurchasedforthestudentarethepropertyof
thedistrict.Attheendofthecourse,studentsareresponsibleforreturningtextsand
supplementalmaterialstothedistrictandareresponsibleforanyfinesassociatedwith
abuseofthetextandrelatedmaterials. 
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MEASUREMENTTESTSFOR 
SOPHOMORES,JUNIORSANDSENIORS 


PSAT - The Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test
(PSAT/NMSQT) isadministeredinOctober. Takingthetestisthefirststepnecessarytoenter
thescholarshipprogramsadministeredbytheNationalMeritScholarshipCorporation(NMSC). 
This test also helps prepare students to take the SAT. Once students have takenthePSAT,
theyreceivefreeaccesstoMyRoad,aweb-basedcareer,major,andcollegeexplorationtool. 



Testfeesmayapply. T
 histestisgiventotenthandeleventhgradestudentsinthefall.

Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) - Students who are interested in
Armed Services are encouraged to take this exam. ASVAB is also recommended to other
studentswhowishtogainvaluableinformationinregardstotheirabilityandaptitude.Thistest
isgivento10th,11thand12thgradestudentsinthefallandspring. 

CollegeandCareerReadinessTests- Studentscanearnremediation-freescoresinEnglish
languageartsandmathematicsonanationallyrecognizedcollegeadmissionexam. Thestate
ofOhiowillpayonetimeforall11th gradestudentsintheclassesof2018andbeyondtotake
eithertheACTorSATforfreeofcharge. Atthistime,HTHShaschosentoadministertheSAT;
however,testselectionmaychangefromoneschoolyeartothenext. 

TheAmericanCollegeTest(ACT)-Thistestisusedbymostcollegesforadmission.It
consistsoffivesections,eachaveraging45minutesinlength: English,mathematics,reading,
sciencereasoning,andwriting. Theindividualtestitemsinallareasaredesignedtomeasure
abilitytoperformthecomplexintellectualtaskstypicallyexpectedofcollegestudents.These
examinationsaregivenseveraltimesthroughouttheyearatvarioustestcentersinColumbus,
includingHamiltonTownshipHighSchool. Bulletinsofinformationandregistrationformsare
availableintheGuidanceOfficeoronlineatwww.actstudent.org. Testfeesapply.Economically
disadvantagedhighschooljuniorsandseniorsmayqualifyforafeewaivertocoverthecostof
thetest.Pleaseseetheguidanceofficetoobtainafeewaiver. 
 
ScholasticAptitudeTest(SAT)-TheScholasticAptitudeTestconsistsofcriticalreading,
mathematical,andwritingsections. Thecriticalreadingsectionisdesignedtomeasurethe
student'sabilitytoreadwithunderstandinganddiscrimination,aswellascomprehendwords
andthoughtrelationships. Themathematicssectionisdesignedtomeasureaptitudefor
handlingqualitativeconceptsinmathematics. Theseexaminationsaregivenseveraltimes
throughouttheyearatvarioustestcentersinColumbus. Bulletinsofinformationand
registrationformsareavailableintheGuidanceOfficeoronlineatwww.collegeboard.com. Test
feesapply.Economicallydisadvantagedhighschooljuniorsandseniorsmayqualifyforafee
waivertocoverthecostofthetest.Pleaseseetheguidanceofficetoobtainafeewaiver. 
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IndustryCredentialandWorkforceReadiness 
Studentshavetheopportunitytoearn12pointsthroughaStateBoardofEducation-approved,
industry-recognizedcredentialorgroupofcredentialsinasinglecareerfieldandachievea
workforcereadinessscoreontheWorkKeysassessment. ThestateofOhiowillpayonetime
forthosewhotaketheWorkKeysassessment. 



ADVISORYPERIOD 
ADVISORY 
CREDIT:.00 
GRADE:9-12 

ADVISORYisanHTHSefforttoensureconsistent,uninterruptedinstructionaltimeforstudents
andteacherswhileaddressingtheattendanceandacademicneedsofallstudents. 

NinthGradeExperience-T
 ransitiontohighschool,studyskills,test-takingskills,
re-assessmentsofcurrentcurriculum,andcareerandcollegereadinessbeginningstages. 

TenthGradeExperience-S
 tudyskills,test-takingskills,re-assessmentofcurrentcurriculum,
continuationofcareerandcollegereadiness,andcareerclusterinventory. 

EleventhGradeExperience-A
 CTprep,studyskills,test-takingskills,re-assessmentofcurrent
curriculum,continuationofcareerandcollegereadiness,interviews,andjobapplications. 

TwelfthGradeExperience-T
 ransitiontopost-secondaryoptions,A
 CTprep,studyskills,
test-takingskills,re-assessmentofcurrentcurriculum,continuationofcareerandcollege
readiness,resumes,college,scholarshipandfinancialaidapplicationprocess. 
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ENGLISHDEPARTMENT
CoursesOffered: 
CourseTitle
 CourseCode
 Credit
 Grade 
CollegePrepEnglish9
 101 

 1.00
 9 
HonorsCollegePrepEnglish9  104
 1.00
 9 
CollegePrepEnglish10
 201

 1.00
 10 
HonorsCollegePrepEnglish10  204

 1.00
 10 
CollegePrepEnglish11
 301

 1.00
 11 
HonorsCollegePrepEnglish11  304

 1.00
 11 
CollegePrepEnglish12
 401

 1.00
 12 
CSCCENGL1100
407

 1.00
 9-12 
CSCCENGL2367

408

 1.00
 9-12 
CSCCENGL2201
409
1.00
9-12 
ModernCommunication

205
 0.50
 10-12 
Debate
299

 0.50
 10-12 
CreativeWriting
 300
 0.50
 10-12 


**For Honors courses, the 4.5-point grading scale will be used (A=4.5 points; B=3.5
points;C=2.5points;D=1points;F=0points). 

COLLEGEPREPENGLISH9–101

CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:9 
College Prep English 9isdesignedforallninthgradestudentsandisacourseonthecollege
preparatoryschedule.AsignificantgoalofCollegePrepEnglish9istohaveallstudentsworkat
or above grade level. Amongthegenresexploredwillbethenovel,drama,shortstory,essay,
and poetry. Students will also read, understand, and analyze informational, technical, and
persuasivetexts. Duringthiscourse,studentswillreadasignificantnumberofmajorworksof
literature. Writing will be extensive and varied. Students will write narratives, responses to
literature, business letters, letters to the editors, information for jobapplications,informational
and research reports, persuasive compositions, and informal writings for various purposes. 
Additionally, each student will gain public speaking experience and learn rhetorical strategies
through informational, descriptive, and persuasive presentations. Students’ acquisition of
vocabulary will be encouraged through guided vocabulary exercises and withinthecontextof
literature. 
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HONORSCOLLEGEPREPENGLISH9–104 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:9 
Recommendation:“A”averagein8th
  gradeandteacherrecommendation. 
This course, designed for the advanced English student, will satisfy CP English 9 standards,
andwillrequireeachstudenttoreadmanysignificantworksofliterature. 

COLLEGEPREPENGLISH10–201  
CREDIT:1.00 


GRADE:10 
College PreparatoryEnglish10isdesignedforstudentswhomustfocusonimprovingreading
andwritingskills.AsignificantgoalofCollegePrepEnglish10istohaveallstudentsworkator
abovegradelevel.Amongthegenresexploredwillbethenovel,drama,shortstory,essay,and
poetry, with an emphasis towardworldliterature. Studentswillread,understand,andanalyze
informational, technical, and persuasive texts. During this course, students will read many
significant works of literature. Writing will be extensive and varied. Students will write
narratives, responses to literature, business letters, letters to the editor, information for job
applications,informationalandresearchreports,persuasivecompositions,andinformalwritings
forvariouspurposes. Additionally,eachstudentwillgainpublicspeakingexperienceandlearn
rhetoricalstrategiesthroughinformational,descriptive,andpersuasivepresentations. Students’
acquisition of vocabulary will be encouraged through guided vocabulary exercises and within
thecontextofliterature.  

HONORSCOLLEGEPREPENGLISH10–204 
CREDIT:1.00 

GRADE:10 
Recommendation : “A” average in 9th grade English and recommendation of the English
Department.Exemplaryattendancewillberequiredforsuccessfulcompletion. 
This course, designed for the truly advanced English student, will satisfy CP English 10
standards,andwillrequireeachstudenttoreadmanysignificantworksofliterature.  

COLLEGEPREPENGLISH11–301

CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:11 
College Preparatory English 11isdesignedforstudentswhomustfocusonimprovingreading
andwritingskills.AsignificantgoalofCollegePrepEnglish11istohaveallstudentsworkator
abovegradelevel.Amongthegenresexploredwillbethenovel,drama,shortstory,essayand
poetry with an emphasis toward world literature. Students will also read, understand and
analyze informational, technical, and persuasive texts. During this course, students will read
many significant works of literature. Writing will be extensive and varied. Students will write
reflective and research reports, persuasive compositions, and informal writings for various
purposes. Additionally, each student will gain public speaking experience and learn rhetorical
strategiesthroughinformational,descriptive,andpersuasivepresentations.Students’ 
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acquisition of vocabulary will be encouraged through guided vocabulary exercises and within
thecontextofliterature. 

HONORSCOLLEGEPREPENGLISH11–304 

CREDIT:1.00
 
GRADE:11 
Recommendation: “A” average in 10th grade English (or “B” average in 10th grade Honors
English), and recommendation of the English Department. Exemplary attendance will be
requiredforsuccessfulcompletion. 
This course, designed for the truly advanced English student, will satisfy CP English 11
standards,andwillrequireeachstudenttoreadmanysignificantworksofliterature.  

COLLEGEPREPARATORYENGLISH12–401 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:12 
College Preparatory English 12 students will read, interpret, and analyze American, British,
world, and multicultural literature. A significant goal of College PrepEnglish12istohaveall
students work at or above grade level. Among the genres explored will be the epic, novel,
drama,shortstory,essayandpoetry. Studentswillwritereflectivecompositions,responsesto
literature, functional documents, informational and research reports, persuasivecompositions,
andinformalwritingsforvariouspurposes. Additionally,eachstudentwillgainpublicspeaking
experience and learn rhetorical strategies while working toward the senior thesis project,
Ranger Coda. Students’ acquisition of vocabulary will be encouraged through guided
vocabularyexercisesandwithinthecontextofliterature. 

CSCCENGL1100COMPOSITIONI(DUALENROLLMENT)–407  
CREDIT:1.00  
GRADE:9-12  
Prerequisite:PlacementintoENGL1100 
English1100isabeginningcompositioncoursewhichdevelopsprocessesforcriticallyreading,
writing, and responding to a variety of texts in order to compose clear, concise, expository
essays.Thecoursefacilitatesanawarenessofpurpose,audience,content,structureandstyle,
while also introducing research and documentation methods. Course reading and writing
assignments may be thematically organized. Students must apply and be accepted to
Columbus State and take the college placement test to be eligible to take the course. This
courseprovideshighschoolEnglishcreditANDthreehoursofcollegecreditthroughColumbus
State,uponsuccessfulcompletionofthecourse. 
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CSCCENGL2367COMPOSITIONII(DUALENROLLMENT)–408 
CREDIT:1.00  
GRADE:9-12  
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofENGL1100witha“C”orbetter 



English2367isanintermediatecompositioncoursethatextendsandrefinesskillsinexpository
andargumentativewriting,criticalreading,andcriticalthinking.Thiscoursealsorefinesskillsin
researching a topic, documenting sources, and working collaboratively. Course reading and
writing assignments are organized around the diversity of those who comprise the identities. 
This course provides high school English credit AND three hours of college credit through
ColumbusState,uponsuccessfulcompletionofthecourse. 

CSCCENGL2201BRITISHLITERATUREI(DUALENROLLMENT)–409  
CREDIT:1.00  
GRADE:9-12  
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofENGL1100witha“B”orbetterorENGL2367witha“C”
orbetter. 
This course is a survey of canonical British literary works written before 1789 The course
activities include readings, class discussions and writing assignments. This course provides
high school English credit AND three hours of college credit through Columbus State, upon
successfulcompletionofthecourse. 


MODERNCOMMUNICATION–205 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
Areyouafraidtospeakinclass?Relax,theModernCommunicationcourseisdesignedforyou.
Modern Communication is so much more than the standard speechprepworkthatwasonce
taught in school. Modern Communication will examine the history and evolving role of
communication technology and will provide tremendous practice in all forms of Modern
Communication. Students will engage in the tried and true forms offormalcommunicationby
exploringtheartofdebateandRobert’sRulesofOrder,andtheformalstructureofanargument
inwrittenform.StudentswillalsostudyandapplytherhetoricalstrategiesofPathos,Logos,and
Ethos.Studentswillparticipateintheuseoftechnologyasameansofcommunication,conduct
broadcasts, create a blog, use electronic equipment in a large group setting, create
presentations with the use of different available software, and effectivelyuseSMARTboards.
Students will explore the different methods of communication and the impact of nonverbal
languageoneverydaylife.Studentswillgainpoiseandconfidencewhencommunicating,while
effectivelyusingtechnologytoassistinpresentations. 
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DEBATE–299 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:10-12 
Prerequisites:SuccessfulcompletionofCPEnglish9. 
Debate is a semester long course that can be taken by eleventh and twelfth gradestudents. 
Thiscourseisforthestudentwhoalreadyunderstandsresearchskillsandisanavidreaderof
political and current-eventissues. Studentsdevelopcriticalthinkingandanalyticalskillsalong
withlogicandimpromptuspeakingtechniquestodefendopposingsidesofsocialissues.Bythe
endofthesemester,studentstakingDebatewillbeableto: 
*ImplementthevaluesofDebatethrougheffectiveperformance. 
*Understandmajorconceptsinadebatethroughwrittenandoralperformance.
*Organizeaspeechforeachspeechtypedisplayedthroughessayandperformance. 
*Demonstratetheethicsinresearchbydocumentingevidenceonresolutions. 
*Judgethequalityofdebatesbasedoncommonlyagreeduponcharacteristicsandcriteria 
*Beaproductiveclassmemberduringalldebaterounds. 
Grades will be basedonresearch,homework,quizzes,tests,debates,classparticipation,and
attendance. Thisisaperformancecourse. 

CREATIVEWRITING–300 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:10-12 
Recommendation:Minimum“C”c umulativeaverageinpreviousEnglishcourse. 
Creative writing is designed to aid students in their creative expression while refining writing
skills. In this course, students will learn how to write variousfictionalandnon-fictionalliterary
forms. Students will analyze samples of differentgenresofliterature,suchaspoetry,mystery,
fantasy,andbiography,andwillthencreatetheirownworkwithinthatgenre.Presentingand/or
sharingpublishedworkisrequiredforthiscourse. 
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MATHDEPARTMENT 
CoursesOffered: 
CourseTitle

 CourseCode
 Credit
 Grade 
Algebra1

 111
 1.00
 9-12 
Algebra1withSupport
109/110
2.00
 9-12 
Algebra1A

 108
 1.00
 9-12 
Algebra1B
 112
 1.00
 10-12 
Geometry

 210
 1.00
 9-12 
GeometrywithSupport
210L/208
2.00
 9-12 
HonorsGeometry
 209
 1.00
 9-10 
Algebra2

 212
 1.00
 10-12 
Algebra2A
 211
 1.00
 10-12 
Algebra2B
 213
 1.00
 11-12 
HonorsAlgebra2
 215
 1.00
 10-12  
Pre-Calculus

 310
 1.00
 11-12 
APCalculusAB

 410
 1.00

12 
Statistics
 314
 1.00
 11-12 
HonorsStatistics
315
 1.00
 11-12 
TestPrepMath
311
0.50
9-12 

** For AP Calculus AB, the 5-point grading scale will be used (A=5points;B=4points;
C=3points;D=1pointandF=0points). 

**For Honors courses, the 4.5-point grading scale will be used (A=4.5 points; B=3.5
points;C=2.5points;D=1points;F=0points). 

ALGEBRA1–111 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-12 
ThiscoursewillcoverallAlgebraIindicatorsfromtheCommonCoreContentStandards.The
coursewillfocusonnumberconcepts,equationsandinequalities,dataanalysis,polynomials,
andcharacteristicsoffunctions(linear,quadratic,andexponential),systemsandgeneral
graphing. Thesestudentswilltakethestateendofcourseexamforgraduationinthespring. 

ALGEBRA1SUPPORT–109/110 
CREDIT:2.00 
GRADES:9-12 
Bystandardizedtestscoresandteacherrecommendationonly.Thiscoursewillcoverthesame
materialasAlgebraIonly.Itwillbetakentwoperiodsadayinsteadofone.Thecourseprovides
additionalinstructiononthetopicsbeingcoveredinAlgebraI. Thesestudentswilltakethe
stateendofcourseexamforgraduationinthespring. 
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ALGEBRA1A–108 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9 
Bystandardizedtestscoresandteacherrecommendationonly. 
This course is designed for students to learn the material for Algebra I over two years. The
students will learn the first semester content this year. Thesestudentswillnottakethestate
endofcourseexamthisyear,buttheywilltakeitnextyearaftercompletingAlgebraIB. 

ALGEBRA1B–112 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:10 
This course is only offered to students that passed Algebra I A. This course is the second
semesterofthecontenttaughtinAlgebraI. Thestudentswilltakethestateendofcourseexam
forgraduationinthespring. 

GEOMETRY–210 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-12 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofAlgebraIrequired. 
ThiscoursewillcoverallGeometrystandardsfromtheCommonCoreContentStandards. The
course will focus on terminology, proofs, parallel lines and transversals, congruent triangles,
geometric transformations, properties of polygons and circles, similarity, right triangles and
trigonometry,andprobability. Thesestudentswilltaketheendofcourseexamforgraduationin
thespring. 

GEOMETRYSUPPORT–210L/208 
CREDIT:2.00 
GRADES:9-12 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofAlgebraI.Selectiondeterminedbystandardizedtest
scoresandteacherrecommendation. 
This course is taken simultaneously withGeometry.Thecourseprovidesadditionalinstruction
on the topicsbeingcoveredinGeometry.Thesestudentswilltaketheendofcourseexamfor
graduationinthespring. 

HONORSGEOMETRY–209 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-10 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofAlgebraI.Teacherrecommendationonly. 
ThiscoursewillcoverthesametopicsasGeometry,howevertopicswillgetexploreddeeper
withmorerigorousassessments. Thesestudentswilltaketheendofcourseexamfor
graduationinthespring. 
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ALGEBRA2–212 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:11-12 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofGeometry. 
This course will cover Algebra 2 standards from the Common Core Content Standards. The
course will focus on systems of equations, polynomials, trigonometry, and characteristics of
functions (quadratics with complex roots, polynomials of any degree, logarithms, radical and
rationalfunctions). 

ALGEBRA2A–211 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:10-12 
Prerequisite: Successful completionofGeometry.Selectionbasedonstandardizedtestscores
andteacherrecommendationonly. 
This course is designed for students to learn the material for Algebra 2 over two years. The
studentswilllearnthefirstsemestercontentthisyear. 

ALGEBRA2B–213 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:11-12 
This course is only offered to students that passed Algebra 2A. This course is the second
semesterofthecontenttaughtinAlgebraII. 

HONORSALGEBRA2–215 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:10-12 
Prerequisite:Teacherrecommendationonly. 
This course will cover the same topics as Algebra 2, howevertopicswillgetexploreddeeper
withmorerigorousassessments. 

PRE-CALCULUS–310 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:11-12 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofAlgebra2andteacherrecommendation. 
TI-83orTI-83+GraphingCalculatorstronglyrecommended. 
ThiscourseisforstudentsplanningontakingCalculus,eitherinhighschoolorincollege.This
course will cover the Functions indicators from the Common Core Content Standards. The
coursewillfocusonfunctions,andnaturallogarithms,trigonometricidentities,polarcoordinates,
sequence/series, polynomials, trigonometric properties, trigonometric graphs and conic
sections. 
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APCALCULUSAB–410 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:12 
TESTFEE:$94.00
SuccessfulcompletionofPre-Calculusandteacherrecommendation. 
TI-83orTI-83+GraphingCalculatorrequired. 
Students will study limits, differentiation with applications, integration with applications and
differential equations. Successful students have the opportunity to earn advanced placement
and/orcreditincollege.StudentswillbeexpectedtotaketheAdvancedPlacementexaminthe
spring. The test must be taken in order to receive the weighted credit(5pointgradingscale)
designedforthecourse. 

STATISTICS–314 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:11-12 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofAlgebra2andteacherrecommendation. 
TI-84+GraphingCalculatorstronglyrecommended. 
This course will involve analyzing data, interpreting/creating graphs, working with formulas,
performing a study, and determining probabilities. Some college majors that will require the
study of statistics include Accounting, Biology, Computer Science, Economics, Management,
Mathematics, Nursing, Political Science, Psychology and Social Work. If you are considering
goingtocollegeforoneofthesecareers,youmightwanttoconsiderStatistics.Ifyouhavean
ideaofwhatyoumaywanttostudyincollege,gotoacoupleuniversitywebsitesandlookatthe
course of study for those majors and plan your senior year so that it best fits you and your
goals. 

HONORSSTATISTICS–315 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:11-12 
SuccessfulcompletionofAlgebra2andteacherrecommendation. 
TI-84+GraphingCalculatorstronglyrecommended. 
Thiscoursewillalsoinvolveanalyzingdata,interpreting/creatinggraphs,workingwithformulas,
probabilities and performing a statistical study, however they will also study distributions,
random variables, and hypothesis testing. Some college majors that will require the study of
statistics include Accounting, Biology, Computer Science, Economics, Management,
Mathematics, Nursing, Political Science, Psychology and Social Work. If you are considering
goingtocollegeforoneofthesecareers,youmightwanttoconsiderStatistics.Ifyouhavean
ideaofwhatyoumaywanttostudyincollege,gotoacoupleuniversitywebsitesandlookatthe
course of study for those majors and plan your senior year so that it best fits you and your
goals. 
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TESTPREPMATH-311 
CREDIT:.50(ELECTIVE) 
GRADES:9-12 
Thiscourseisasemester-longreviewcourseofAlgebraIcontentforstudentsthathavepassed
the Algebra I course, however earned a 1 or 2 on the Algebra I state end of course exam.
Students will be placed in this course based on their particular situation. The course will
specificallyfocusonpowerstandardsfromreleasedAlgebraIteststopreparestudentstoearn
ahigherscoreontheAlgebraIstateendofcourseexam.Eventhoughitisasemestercourse,
itmayberequiredtobetakenbothsemesterstoimproveyourscore. 
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SCIENCEDEPARTMENT
CoursesOffered:


CourseTitle
 CourseCodeC
 redit
 Grade
 Type 
PhysicalScience
 122 
 1.00

9

Physical 
BiologyI
 124
 1.00
 10-12
 Life 
HonorsBiologyI
126
 1.00
 10

Life 
ChemistryI
 320
 1.00
 10-12
 AdvancedPhysical 
HonorsChemistryI
 321
 1.00
 10-12
 AdvancedPhysical 
ChemistryII
 325
 1.00
 11-12
 AdvancedPhysical 
BiologyII
 220
 1.00
 11-12
 AdvancedLife 
HonorsBiologyII

221
 1.00
 11-12
 AdvancedLife 
EnvironmentalScience  224
 1.00
 11-12
 AdvancedLife 
Physics
 322
 1.00
 11-12
 AdvancedPhysical 
CSCCBIO1111
219
1.00
11-12
Life

CSCCGEOL1151
218
1.00
10-12
Physical 

**For Honors courses, the 4.5-point grading scale will be used (A=4.5 points; B=3.5
points;C=2.5points;D=1points;F=0points). 

***Three(3)sciencecreditsarerequiredforgraduationandmustincludeatleastone(1)
physicalsciencecredit,atleastone(1)lifesciencecredit,andatleastone(1)advanced
sciencecredit.Allstudentsareencouragedtotakeasciencecourseduringtheirtwelfth
gradeyear. 

PHYSICALSCIENCE–122 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:9-12 
FEE:$20.00 
Thisclassisrequiredforgraduation. 
Haveyoueverwonderedwhyfireworksaredifferentcolors?Whydoyouhavetoshakeorange
juice before drinking but not soda?Howdoweknowsomuchabouttheatombuthavenever
actually seen an atom? Astrongunderstandingofthebasicskillsofsciencewillnotonlyhelp
buildthefoundationforsuccessinfuturescienceclasses,butwillalsohelpstudentslearnhow
to analyze their surroundings. Physical Science focuses on the application of scientific
skills/methodologiesandisbasedonOhio'sLearningStandards:ScienceStandards-Physical
Science. Students will explore introductory topics in Chemistry, Physics, and Earth-Space
Science through hands-on lab investigations (for example Oobleck Lab, Dry Ice Investigation
and Glowing Minerals) while uncovering misconceptions and applying their understanding to
theirdailylives. 
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BIOLOGYI–124  
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:10-12  
FEE:$15.00 
Prerequisite: 10th-12th grade students who have taken, or are currently taking, Physical
Science. Thisclassisrequiredforgraduation. 
Thisclassisthestudyoflivingorganismswithemphasisuponprocesses,activities,interaction
and changes that occur in microorganisms,plants,animals,andhumans. Throughlaboratory
investigations, lectures, and activities, the student will master the 10th grade Ohio Academic
ContentStandardsBiologyOhioRevisedScienceStandardsandModelCurriculumforscience
including characteristics oflife,structureandfunctionofcells,genetics,ecologyandbiological
evolution. 

HONORSBIOLOGYI–126 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:10 
FEE:$15.00 
Prerequisite: 10-12th grade students who have taken Physical Science, teacher
recommendation,andpreferablyagradeof“B”orbetterinprevioussciencecourses. 
Thiscourseisdesignedforadvancedstudents. Thisclassisthestudyoflivingorganismswith
emphasis upon processes, activities, interaction and changes that occur in microorganisms,
plants, animals, and humans. Through laboratory investigations, lectures, and activities, the
student will master the 10th grade Ohio Academic Content Standards Biology Ohio Revised
Science Standards and ModelCurriculumforscienceincludingcharacteristicsoflife,structure
andfunctionofcells,genetics,ecologyandbiologicalevolution. 

CHEMISTRYI–320 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:10-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofAlgebra1andPhysicalScience 
Chemistry comprises a systematic study of the predictive physical interactions of matter and
subsequent eventsthatoccurinthenaturalworld.Thestudyofmatterthroughtheexploration
ofclassification,itsstructureanditsinteractionsishowthiscourseisorganized.Topicscovered
include the structure and properties of matter such as atomic structure, the Periodic Table,
chemical bonding, representing compounds, quantifying matter, and intermolecular forces of
attraction, as well as the interactions of matter as seen in chemical reactions, gas laws, and
stoichiometry. Students will learn principles that are utilized in many STEM careers such as
material science engineering, forensics, pharmacy, dentistry, chemical engineering, food
science, medicine, performance nutrition, marine biology, veterinary science, zoology and
physical/occupationaltherapyamongothers.  
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HONORSCHEMISTRYI–321 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:10-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite: Successful completion of Algebra 1 and Physical Science and teacher
recommendation. 
Thiscourseisdesignedforadvancedstudents.Chemistrycomprisesasystematicstudyofthe
predictivephysicalinteractionsofmatterandsubsequenteventsthatoccurinthenaturalworld.
Thestudyofmatterthroughtheexplorationofclassification,itsstructureanditsinteractionsis
howthiscourseisorganized.Topicscoveredincludethestructureandpropertiesofmattersuch
asatomicstructure,thePeriodicTable,chemicalbonding,representingcompounds,quantifying
matter, and intermolecular forces of attraction,aswellastheinteractionsofmatterasseenin
chemical reactions,gaslaws,andstoichiometry. Studentswilllearnprinciplesthatareutilized
inmanycareersincludingmaterialscienceengineering,forensics,pharmacy,dentistry,chemical
engineering, foodscience,medicine,performancenutrition,marinebiology,veterinaryscience,
zoologyandphysical/occupationaltherapyamongothers.  

CHEMISTRYII–325 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:11-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite: 11-12th grade students who have received credit for Chemistry I or Honors
ChemistryIwitha“B”orbetterandteacherrecommendation. 
Chemistry II will include the topics covered in first year Chemistry at a greater depth. New
topics will include organic chemistry, solutions, oxidation-reduction, electrochemistry,
thermochemistry, Quantum Chemistry and Acid-Base reactions. Labs include real life
applications of the topics covered. This course will further prepare students for careers in
forensics, dentistry, nursing, engineering, pharmacy, food chemistry, performance nutrition,
marinebiology,zoology,andmedicineamongothers. 

BIOLOGYII–220  
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:11-12 
FEE:$20.00 
Prerequisite: Successful completion of Biology I. StudentsplanningtotakeAPBiologyshould
enrollinBiologyIIorHonorsBiologyIIandChemistryconcurrently. 
This course provides a more rigorous, in-depth investigation of subjects covered inBiologyI. 
These topics may include biological evolution, classification, biodiversity, ecology, and the
environment. Emphasiswillbeplacedoncollaborationwithpeersandprojects. 
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HONORSBIOLOGYII–221  
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:11-12 
FEE:$20.00 
Prerequisite: Successful completion of Biology I and teacher recommendation. Students
planning to take AP Biology should enroll in Biology II or Honors Biology II and Chemistry
concurrently. 
This course provides a more rigorous, in-depth investigation of subjects covered inBiologyI. 
These topics may include biological evolution, classification, biodiversity, ecology, and the
environment. Emphasis will be placed on collaboration with peers and projects. Students
taking this course should expect to examine the materialwithgreatintensityandmaywishto
continuetheireducationinAPBiologyand/orinapost-secondaryinstitution. 

ENVIRONMENTALSCIENCE–224 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:11-12 
FEE:$20.00 
Prerequisites:StudentsmusthavesuccessfullycompletedPhysicalScienceandBiology. 
InEnvironmentalScience,studentswillexaminetheBiosphere,Lithosphere,Atmosphere,and
Hydrosphere. Specifically, students will investigate how humans impact the environment to
meetthebasicneedsforfood,water,andenergy. Consumptionofcoal,naturalgas,oil,water,
aswellastheuseofland,andplasticwillbeexplored. Theproductionofwasteandchemicals
(pesticides, herbicides, fracking fluid,etc.),andtheirimpactwillbediscussed. Afieldtriptoa
sanitarylandfillandawastewatertreatmentfacilitymayoccurifschedulingpermits. Thecourse
will include documentaries, guest speakers, career explorations, and a year-end project and
presentation. Environmental science incorporates biology, chemistry, physics and physical
geology and introduces studentstokeyconcepts,principlesandtheorieswithinenvironmental
science. An emphasis will be made demonstratingtherelationshipbetweenhumans,science,
and the environment.Topicsandissuescoveredincludeglobalenvironmentalissuesandhow
humansimpactEarth’ssystems. 

PHYSICS–322 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:10-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite:C
 oncurrentenrollmentinAlgebra2ORsuccessfulcompletionofAlgebra2. 
Recommended:Agradeof“B-“orbetterinprevioussciencecourses. 
Physics is designed to explore physical phenomena observed in our everyday world. This
coursecontainsthestudyofmotion,forcesandenergy.Laboratoryworkwithpropercollection
and analysis of data is used to develop concepts. An understanding of basic graphical and
mathematical concepts is an integral part of this class. Students must be willing to make a
commitmenttospendingtimeoutsideofclasstocompletelaboratoriesifneeded. 
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CSCCBIO1111INTROTOBIOLOGY(DUALENROLLMENT)–219 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:11-12 
Prerequisite: PlacementintoENGL1100 
Ageneralbiologycourseforthenon-majordesignedtointroducethestudenttomajorconcepts
in these subject areas: cell biology, metabolism, genetics, evolution, diversity of life, and
ecology. This course provides high school science credit AND four hours of college credit
throughColumbusState,uponsuccessfulcompletionofthecourse. 


CSCCGEOL1151NATURALDISASTERS(DUALENROLLMENT)–218 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:10-12 
Prerequisite: PlacementintoENGL1100 
This course is geared towards major and non-major students who have an interest in the
occurrenceandcausesofearthquakes,volcanoes,andrelatedhazards. Particularattentionwill
be spent discussing theirimpactonclimate,society,historyandpresentpolicies. Thiscourse
provides highschoolsciencecreditANDthreehoursofcollegecreditthroughColumbusState
uponsuccessfulcompletionofthecourse. 
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SOCIALSTUDIESDEPARTMENT
CoursesOffered: 
CourseTitle
 CourseCode
 Credit
 Grade 
WorldStudies

 143 
 1.00

9 
AmericanHistory
 243 

 1.00
 10 
HonorsAmericanHistory
244
1.00
10 
AmericanGovernment
 440
 1.00
 11 
HonorsAmericanGovernment
444
1.00
11 
CCSCCPOLS1100

442
 1.00
 9-12 
Sociology
 343
 0.50
 11-12 
HistoryofMyGeneration

339
 0.50
10-12 
PoliticalScience
347
0.50
11-12 
Geography
340
0.50
9-12 

**For Honors courses, the 4.5-point grading scale will be used (A=4.5 points; B=3.5
points;C=2.5points;D=1points;F=0points). 

WORLDSTUDIES–143 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:9 
Thiscourseexaminesworldeventsfrom1600tothepresent.Itexplorestheimpactofthe
democraticandindustrialrevolutions,theforcesthatledtoworlddominationbyEuropean
powers,thewarsthatchangedempires,theideasthatledtoindependencemovementsandthe
effectsofglobalinterdependence.Historicaldocumentswillbeanalyzedtodeterminethe
impactofthedocumentsontheUnitedStatesandtheglobalcommunity.Historicalthinking
skillscontinuetobuildasstudentsanalyzeprimaryandsecondarysourcesfrommultiple
perspectivestosupportclaimswithevidence. 

AMERICANHISTORY–243 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:10 
ThiscourseexaminesthehistoryoftheUnitedStatesofAmericafrom1877tothepresent.The
federalrepublichaswithstoodchallengestoitsnationalsecurityandexpandedtherightsand
rolesofitscitizens.Theepisodesofitspasthaveshapedthenatureofthecountrytodayand
preparedittoattendtothechallengesoftomorrow.Understandinghowtheseeventscameto
passandtheirmeaningfortoday’scitizensisthepurposeofthiscourse.Historicalthinkingskills
continuetobuildasstudentsanalyzeprimaryandsecondarysourcesfrommultipleperspectives
tosupportclaimswithevidence.InordertocomplywithOhio’sLearningStandardsthiscourse
includesthestudyofhistoricaldocuments. 
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HONORSAMERICANHISTORY–
 244 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:10 
Prerequisite:Teacherrecommendationonly. 
ThiscourseexaminesthehistoryoftheUnitedStatesofAmericafrom1877tothepresent.The
federalrepublichaswithstoodchallengestoitsnationalsecurityandexpandedtherightsand
rolesofitscitizens.Theepisodesofitspasthaveshapedthenatureofthecountrytodayand
preparedittoattendtothechallengesoftomorrow.Understandinghowtheseeventscameto
passandtheirmeaningfortoday’scitizensisthepurposeofthiscourse.Historicalthinkingskills
continuetobuildasstudentsanalyzeprimaryandsecondarysourcesfrommultipleperspectives
tosupportclaimswithevidence.InordertocomplywithOhio’sLearningStandardsthiscourse
includesthestudyofhistoricaldocuments.HonorsAmericanHistoryprovidestheopportunity
foradvancedwork,andrigorousstudyofmajorideasandconceptsfoundinthestudyof
Americanhistory.Thecourserequiresstudentstotakegreaterresponsibilityfortheirlearningby
participatinginproblem-solving,classdiscussionsandpresentations,scholarlyandcreative
processes,criticalanalysisandapplication,andreflectivethinking.Thiscoursewillhelpstudents
prepareforpossiblehonors,AP,and/orcollegelevelcourses. 

AMERICANGOVERNMENT–440 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:11 
HowtheAmericanpeoplegovernthemselvesatnational,stateandlocallevelsofgovernmentis
the basis for this course. Students will examine such topics as public policy, elections and
voting,constitutionalprinciples,theBillofRights,lawandjustice,andamendmentstotheU.S.
Constitution. This course also aims to empower students to be active, engaged citizens by
providing them with the knowledge and skills they needtosuccessfullyparticipateandcreate
change in their communities. This course will also look to compare and contrast the U.S.
Constitution with the 1851 Ohio Constitution. Finally, students will study the role the Federal
Reserve plays in implementing monetary policy and the role the government plays in
implementingfiscalpolicy. 

HONORSAMERICANGOVERNMENT–444 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:11 
Prerequisite:Teacherrecommendationonly. 
HowtheAmericanpeoplegovernthemselvesatnational,stateandlocallevelsofgovernmentis
thebasisforthiscourse.Studentswillexaminesuchtopicsaspublicpolicy,electionsand
voting,constitutionalprinciples,theBillofRights,lawandjustice,andamendmentstotheU.S.
Constitution.Thiscoursealsoaimstoempowerstudentstobeactive,engagedcitizensby
providingthemwiththeknowledgeandskillstheyneedtosuccessfullyparticipateandcreate
changeintheircommunities.ThiscoursewillalsolooktocompareandcontrasttheU.S.
Constitutionwiththe1851OhioConstitution.Finally,studentswillstudytheroletheFederal
Reserveplaysinimplementingmonetarypolicyandtherolethegovernmentplaysin
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implementingfiscalpolicy. HonorsAmericanGovernmentprovidestheopportunityfor
advancedwork,andrigorousstudyofmajorideasandconceptsfoundinthestudyofAmerican
Government.Thecourserequiresstudentstotakegreaterresponsibilityfortheirlearningby
participatinginproblem-solving,classdiscussionsandpresentations,scholarlyandcreative
processes,criticalanalysisandapplication,andreflectivethinking.Thiscoursewillhelpstudents
prepareforpossiblehonors,AP,and/orcollegelevelcourses. 

CSCCPOLS1100INTROTOAMERICANGOVERNMENT(DUALENROLLMENT)–442 
(PENDINGAPPROVAL) 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:9-12 
Prerequisite:PlacementintoENGL1100. 
This course introduces students to the nature,purposeandstructureoftheAmericanpolitical
system. Attention is given to the institutions and processes that create public policy. The
strengthsandweaknessesoftheAmericanpoliticalsystemarediscussed,alongwiththeroleof
citizensinademocracy. 

SOCIOLOGY–343 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:11-12 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofWorldStudiesandAmericanHistory. 
Sociology is the scientific study of society and human behavior. Areas studied in Sociology
range from the analysis of brief contacts between anonymous individuals on thestreettothe
studyofglobalsocialinteraction. Numerousfieldswithinthedisciplineconcentrateonhowand
why people are organized in society, either as individuals or as members of associations,
groups,andinstitutions. 

HISTORYOFMYGENERATION–339 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:10-12 
ThelasttwodecadeswereatimeoftremendouschangeintheUnitedStates.Themajorevents
of this era will be carefully reviewed in anattempttodeterminethepossiblelongtermeffects
upon the American future. Major unit themes may include: domestic policy, US Economy,
America’s role in international affairs,battlingterrorism,presidentialpoliticsandelections,and
popularculture. 

POLITICALSCIENCE–347 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:11-12 
ThiscoursewillhelpstudentsunderstandtheUSroleintheworld.USwealthandmilitarypower
forceitsleaderstomakechoicesthatnootherleadersintheworldconfront.Studentswilllearn
toevaluatethedecisionsthatUSleadershavemadeonawiderangeofdifficultforeignpolicy
issues,including:risingChinesepower;RussianmovesinUkraine;nuclearproliferationtoIran;
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terroristthreats;humanitariandisasterinSyriaandLibya;andlong-termchallengeslikeclimate
change.WewillnotonlydescribeAmericaninvolvementinvariousinternationalissuesbutalso
seektounderstandthereasonswhytheUSperhapsshouldorshouldnotbeinvolved,andwe
will see why such careful reasoning only sometimes gains tractioninactualUSforeignpolicy
debates. Finally, we will assess whether US foreign policy decisions are coherent-that is,
whethertheUScanbesaidtofollowa“grandstrategy”.Bytheendofthecourse,studentswill
develop their ability to think about foreignpolicyissues,improvingtheirabilitytoparticipatein
publiclifeasengagedcitizens. 

GEOGRAPHY–340 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADE:9-12 
Inordertodevelopknowledgeable,active,andinquiringcitizensoftheworld,anin-depthstudy
of geography is imperative.Aknowledgeofgeographywillhelppreparestudentstocopewith
the enormous complexities of contemporary life and give them a greater insight into the
important economic, social, political and environmental issues affecting their daily lives. The
WorldGeographycoursewillconsistofanin-depthexaminationofthestudyofgeography. 
The geography components of this course revolve around the five fundamental themes of
geographyandthenationallyrecognizedstandardsofgeography.Themajorcontentstandards
utilizegeographicskillstoexaminevariousregionsoftheworld.Theemphasisofthecourseis
ongeographyandclimateandtheirimpactonthedevelopment,historyandgovernment,culture
andlifestyle,andcontemporarysocietyofaregion.
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BUSINESSDEPARTMENT 
CoursesOffered: 
CourseTitle
 CourseCode
 Credit
 Grade 
PersonalFinance
114 
 0.50
 9-12 
21stCenturyCareer&TechnologySkills 120
 0.50
 9-12 
BusinessManagement
127
0.50
 9-12 
Entrepreneurship
 230
 0.50
 10-12 
WebPageDesign

 316
 0.50
 10-12 
PrinciplesofAccounting
 335
 0.50
 11-12 
CSCCFMGT1101

115
 1.00

9-12 
CSCCBMGT1101

128
 1.00

9-12  
Marketing
432

 0.50
 9-12 


PERSONALFINANCE–114

CREDIT:.50


GRADES:9-12 

Whatwillyourfinancialfuturebe? Willyoulivepaychecktopaycheck? Willyoubeabletouse
credit? Will your credit history prevent you from buying acar?Thiscoursewillhelpstudents
plantheirfinancialfutureandsatisfyOhioCoreStandardsforpersonalfinance. Aspartofthe
class, students will complete real-world financial projects incorporatingMicrosoftWord,Excel,
Access,andPowerPoint. 
NOTE:Thisclassisagraduationrequirement. 

21STCENTURYCAREER&TECHNOLOGYSKILLS–120 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
This semester-long, project-driven course for students in grades 9-12 provides a baseline of
computer literacy skills and 21st Century competencies that emphasize creativity, innovation,
communication, collaboration, critical thinking, and problemsolving.Amongthequestionsthat
studentswillanswerare:Whatkindofskillsandtoolswillhelpmebemoreproductive?Howdo
I interact safely and appropriately with my co-workers and community? What tools
(software/hardware) will I need to do my job? How do I follow and promote sound ethical
principles and practices in the workplace? How do I determine and develop my personal
principles of ethical practice? How do I encourage respectful interaction with the natural and
technologicalenvironments? 
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BUSINESSMANAGEMENT–127 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
Recommendation:SuccessfulcompletionofPersonalFinance. 
This course will emphasize introductory concepts of Management Theory (“How to be an
effective boss”), Economic Theory (“Should we buy or sell?”), Customer Relations (“Is the
customer always right?”), Financial Management (“Does it make a profit for us?”), and other
business and management principles. Students will use the computer for independent and
teamwork projects. This course will help students develop work skills appropriate for today’s
technologicallybasedjobs. 

ENTREPRENEURSHIP(OWNINGYOUROWNBUSINESS)–230 
CREDIT: .50 
GRADES:10-12 
Prerequisite: SuccessfulcompletionofPersonalFinance. 
Do you want to be your own boss, keep alltheprofitsofyourworkforyourself,orbeableto
make a positivedifferenceintheworld? Ifyouansweredyestoanyofthosequestions–you
maybeanexcellentEntrepreneurlikeBillGates,OprahWinfrey,orDonaldTrump. Thisclass
is recommended for students who are interested in careers such as doctors, veterinarians,
cosmetologists, etc. as well as students entering the business field. Students will create a
business plan for a business or product invention of theirchoosing. Presentofthatbusiness
plan to a panel of judges is part of the semester exam. Students will have lots of room for
creativity. Self-directedandmotivatedstudentswillbeextremelysuccessful. 

WEBPAGEDESIGNI–316 
CREDIT: .50 
GRADES: 10-12 
Recommendation:SuccessfulcompletionofPersonalFinance. 
This course is designed to teachthefundamentalsofHypertextMarkupLanguage(HTML)as
well as anintroductiontoDreamweaverCS3. Thestudentwilllearnhowtocreateimpressive
Web pages using HTML markup tags to format text, hyperlinks, graphics and image maps. 
They will then transfer that HTML knowledge into creating web pages in Dreamweaver CS3. 
Studentsmustpossessexcellentkeyboardingskills,strongproblemsolvingskills,andhavethe
ability to work independentlyonprojectsofmoderatelengths. Thisisanadvancedcoursefor
motivated,patient,hard-workingstudents. 

MARKETING–
 432 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:11-12 
This course studies the interacting business activities designed to plan, price, promote and
distributewant-satisfyingproductsandservicestopresentandpotentialcustomers.Thecourse
incorporates current developments in marketing to acquaint students with the present-day
challenges of marketing activities. Students will also be introduced to the fundamentals of
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working in a retail environment, which will help broaden the scope ofskillssuchascustomer
serviceandworkingasapartofateam. 

PRINCIPLESOFACCOUNTING–335 
CREDIT: .50 
GRADES: 11-12 
Required:SuccessfulcompletionofPersonalFinance. 
Isthebusinessmakingmoneyorlosingit? Havingcashintheregisterdrawerisn’tthebestway
todetermineifyouaremakingaprofit. InAccountingI,studentswilldiscoverhowtodetermine
the profit or loss of a business. Students will also prepare balance sheets and income
statements.StudentswilluseExceltosolveaccountingproblems. 

CSCCFMGT1101PERSONALFINANCE(DUALENROLLMENT)–115

CREDIT:1.00
 
GRADES:9–12 

Prerequisite:PlacementintoDEV0114orhigher 
Thiscoursepresentsalifetimeprogramofmoneymanagementfortheindividual.Topicssuch
asbudgets,savings,jobsearch,buyingahouse,insurance,mutualfunds,stockmarket,real
estateinvestments,taxes,andestateplanningarecovered.Studentswillbeabletowritea
basicpersonalfinancialplan.ThiscourseprovidesahighschoolbusinesselectivecreditAND
threehoursofcollegecreditthroughColumbusState,uponsuccessfulcompletionofthe
course. 
CSCCBMGT1101PRINCIPLESOFBUSINESS(DUALENROLLMENT)–128 
CREDIT:1.00
 
GRADES:9–12  
Prerequisite:PlacementintoENGL0190orhigher 
Thiscourseprovidesanoverviewofthevariousfunctionsandactivitiesofbusinessenterprises.
Marketing,humanresources,accountingandfinance,andoperationsareexamined.
Additionally,thetopicsofglobalizationandeconomicsarecovered.Studentswilllearnimportant
businesstermsanddefinitions.T
 hiscourseprovidesahighschoolbusinesselectivecreditAND
threehoursofcollegecreditthroughColumbusState,uponsuccessfulcompletionofthe
course.  
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WORLDLANGUAGEDEPARTMENT

CoursesOffered: 
CourseTitle

 CourseCode
 Credit
 Grade 
FrenchI
145 
 1.00
 9-12 
FrenchII
245 

 1.00
 10-12 
FrenchIII
 345 
 1.00
 11-12 
FrenchIV
 445 
 1.00

12 
SpanishI
 146 
 1.00
 9-12 
SpanishII
 246 
 1.00
 9-12 
SpanishIII
 346 
 1.00
 10-12 
SpanishIV
 448 
 1.00
11-12 

FRENCHI–145 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-12 
Prerequisite:CaverageorhigherinEnglish. 
French 1 will serve as an in-depth introduction to the French languageandculture. Inclass,
students will be required toparticipateinFrenchasmuchaspossible,andtheteacherwillbe
speaking in French as much as possible as well. In level 1, students will beginsubject-verb
agreement and the construction of simple sentences, and be introduced to a wide variety of
French vocabulary. In addition to vocabulary, students willdiscovermultipleFrench-speaking
regions of the world, asthewidevarietyoffrancophoneculturesarediscussed. Studentswill
also have an opportunity to experience francophone food and musicinclass. Classfeeswill
coveraworkbook,inwhichhomeworkactivitieswillbecompleted. 

FRENCHII–245 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:10-12 
FEE: $15.00 
Recommended:CaverageorhigherinFrenchIandinstructorpermission. 
French II is a continuation of the basic skills learnedinFrenchI. InFrenchII,therewillbea
higher emphasisoncommunicationintheFrenchlanguage,asweworktowardsfluency. The
French II classroom will also have a larger focus on grammar, as we begin to learnthepast
tense, and use it in conjunction with the present tense. AsinFrenchI,FrenchIIwillcovera
broad range of vocabulary topics, as well as many diverse cultural topics. Students will be
challenged to speak in French as much as possible, and the teacherwillalsobespeakingin
French for the majority of the class. Class fees will cover a workbook, in which homework
activitieswillbecompleted. 
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FRENCHIII–345 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:11-12 
FEE:$15.00 
Recommended: CorhigheraverageinFrenchIIandinstructorpermission. 
French III will have two goals. One will be to gain an increased comprehension of French
grammar, through reading and writing. The second will be to increase the students’ personal
French vocabulary and pronunciation while speaking. As a result of this class, the French
student should bebetterequippedtohandlereal-lifespeakingtasks,understandmorespoken
French, and be able tocompleteshortreadingandwritingassignmentswithminimaldifficulty.
ThisclasswillhavealargeremphasisoncommunicationthanintheFrench1and2classes. 

FRENCHIV–445 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:12 
FEE:$15.00 
Prerequisite: Recommendationbyinstructor. ThreeyearsofFrenchrequired. Studentswitha
real interest in becoming fluentandknowledgeableofthelanguagearerecommendedtotake
thisclass. 
FrenchIVisdesignedforstudentswhohaveastrongunderstandingofthematerialcoveredin
levels I-III. French IV willchallengestudentstocommunicateinFrench,bothinitswrittenand
oralforms.AswithlevelsI-III,francophoneculturewillalsobealargecomponentofthisclass.
French IV will be conducted completely in French, and will focus on the students’ abilities to
communicate.StudentswillalsobefocusedonFrenchcommunicationintherealworld,sothat
they are prepared to use the language after high school. As a result of taking this class,
studentswillbepreparedtoenterintoaUniversity-levelFrenchclass,aswellascommunicate
withanativeFrenchspeaker. 

SPANISHI–146 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-12 
Prerequisite:CaverageinEnglish. 
This course is an introduction to the Spanish language and culture. Basic grammar and
vocabulary are introduced with an emphasis on subject/verb/adjective agreement. Thematic
vocabulary is extensively covered in each lesson. Reading and listening materialsinSpanish
are presented throughout the course. Writing complete sentences and short paragraphs is
introduced at this level. Listening, comprehending and speaking interactively in Spanish are
acquired as the student participates in communication exercises. Latinoculture(music,food,
fashion,holidays,sports,society)andgeographyarepresentedthroughouttheyearinreadings,
films, maps, etc. Students will pose and respond to questions in Spanish as well as react to
instructionsdeliveredinSpanish. 
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SPANISHII–246  
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-12 
Recommendation:CaverageinSpanishIandinstructor’srecommendation. 
This course extends upon thematic vocabulary learned in Spanish I and introduces new,
in-depthvocabularytopics.Advancedgrammaticalstructuresareintegratedwithbasicgrammar
learned in level one through a variety of written assignments. Comprehension of the written
languageispracticedbystudyingauthenticreadingmaterials.Listeningforunderstandingofthe
spokenlanguagebynativeandnon-nativespeakersisfurtherdeveloped,asarespeakingskills.
Spanish-speaking cultures are continually presented, including more in-depth discussion of
Spain’sinfluenceonLatinAmericathroughexplorationsandconquests. 

SPANISHIII–346 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:11-12 
Recommendation:BorhigherinSpanishIIandinstructor'spermission. 
In this course, the study of grammatical structures is intensive. Thematic vocabulary and
phonetics are studied in depth and at a more rigorous pace. Students experience reading
Spanish literary texts, magazines and newspapers for enjoyment and discussion. Writing
lengthyreports,compositions,andjournalentriesisalsopartofthiscourse. Latinocultureand
geography are featured throughout the year. There is an introduction toliteraturethroughthe
studyofsomefamousmasterpiecessuchas“UnaCartaaDios”. SpeakingSpanishisrequired
throughout the year, as the course focuses not only on the written language but on
communicationinSpanish. Studentsareexpectedtofinishtheyearwiththeabilitytoconverse
comfortably in real-life situations. Students are required to take an active role inprojectsand
groupactivities. 

SPANISHIV–448  
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADE:12 
Prerequisite:BorhigherinSpanishIIIandteacherrecommendation. 
This course is designed for fourth-yearSpanishstudentswhointendtopursueSpanishatthe
collegeand/orprofessionallevel.Thegoalofthecourseisthemasteryandenrichmentoftopics
learned in the first three levels through conversationandpresentationalcommunicationinthe
target language. Spanish 4 includes an in-depth study of the history of Spanish-speaking
cultures,withafocusontheconquestanditseffectonLatinoculturetoday.Studentswillread
notable works of literature including excerpts from Don Quijote and complete oral, aural,and
writtenassessments. 
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HEALTHANDPHYSICALEDUCATION
DEPARTMENT 
CoursesOffered: 
CourseTitle
 CourseCodeC
 redit
 Grade 
Health
 150
 0.50
 10 
AdvancedHealth
 250
 0.50
 11-12
 
GeneralPhysicalEducation
 151
 0.25
 9-12 
BasicWeightTraining

251
 0.25 
 9-12
TeamSports

 352
 0.25
11-12 

PHYSICALEDUCATIONGRADUATIONREQUIREMENTWAIVER 
Students who participate in two seasons of district-sponsored high school
interscholasticathletics,marchingbandorcheerleadingwillnotberequiredtocomplete
any physical education course as a condition of graduation. (An athletic season is
defined by the rules and bylaws of the Ohio High School Athletic Association). Partial
creditwillnotbegranted.Grantingofthiswaiverbecomeseffectiveuponcompletionof
thespecifiedathleticseasonsasapprovedbythebanddirector,athleticorcheerleading
coach/advisorandsubmissiontotheGuidanceOffice(formsforthewaiverarelocatedin
theguidanceoffice).PleasekeepinmindthatNOhighschoolcreditsareawardedforthe
PEwaiverprogram. 


HEALTH–150 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADE:10 
Students will acquire the knowledge and skills essential to the development ofhealthliteracy
and enhance their ability to make responsible decisions. Throughout their exploration of
health-related careers, body systems, nutrition, growth and development, mental-emotional
health,physicalactivity,alcohol,tobacco,andotherdrugs,studentsbecomemoreempowered
about lifestyle choices, which affect their health. They will also learn how to advocate for
personal,family,andcommunityhealth. 

ADVANCEDHEALTH–250 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:11-12 
Thiscoursewillconsistofanindepthstudyofthehumanbody.Allofthebodysystemswillbe
studiedalongwithprinciplesofNutrition,ExercisePhysiology,Kinesiology,andCommunicable
Diseases. Students will also become American Red Cross certified in CPR & First Aid.
AdvancedHealthisdesignedtoprepareanystudentwishingtocompleteasecondarydegreein
anyhealthrelatedfield. 
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GENERALPHYSICALEDUCATION–151 
CREDIT:.25 
GRADES:9-12 
AppropriateDressRequired 
In General Physical Education emphasis is placed on teaching skills necessary to perform
adequately in lifelong activities. Through physical education, we strive to develop thestudent
mentally, physically, and socially. Students will be tested on skills and techniques alongwith
writtenrulesandregulationsofthesportoractivities. 

BASICWEIGHTTRAININGANDCONDITIONING–251 
CREDIT:.25 
GRADES:9-12 
AppropriateDressRequired 
This course teaches students an effective, efficient means of developing strength, power,
enduranceandflexibilityalongwithincreasingcardiovascularendurance.Gainingknowledgeof
the difference between training for malesandfemales,thesocialsettingandusingtheproper
amountofweightarealsogoalsoftheclass.Studentswillalsobeevaluatedontheirprogress. 

TEAMSPORTS–352 
CREDIT:.25 
GRADES:11-12 
Prerequisite: CompletionofPhysicalEducationgraduationrequirements(2Semesters). 
Thisisanelectivecourseofferedto11thand12thgradestudentswhohavecompletedtheirtwo
semestersofphysicaleducationtomeetthegraduationrequirements. Theemphasisisplaced
onteamsportssuchasvolleyball,basketball,softball,andfootball. 
TeamSportsdoesN
 OTcounttowardthephysicaleducationrequirement. 
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FAMILYANDCONSUMERSCIENCES
DEPARTMENT 
CoursesOffered: 
CourseTitle
 CourseCodeC
 redit
 Grade 
PrinciplesofFood

259
 0.50
 10-12 
GlobalFoods

 358
 0.50
 11-12 
ChildDevelopment
 356
 0.50
 11-12 
3EReadiness
904
0.50
11-12 

PRINCIPLESOFFOOD–259 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:10-12 
FEE: $25.00 
This course is designed to help students select, store, prepare, and meet lifestyle nutrition
needs. Topics to be covered include: identifying personal nutrition needs, food selection and
preparation techniques, shopping skills, and kitchen management. Some food laboratory
experienceswillbeapartofthiscourse. HealthyandSafeFoodsandHealthyLivingshouldnot
betakenduringthesamesemester. 

GLOBALFOODS–358
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:11-12 
FEE:$25.00 
In this course, students will compare cuisines, ingredients and preferred cooking methods of
various cultures. The influence of traditions and regional and cultural perspectives on food
choices and culinary practices will be emphasized. Students will examine the issues and
conditionsthataffecttheavailabilityandqualityoffoodintheglobalnarker,andapplyadvanced
cookingtechniques,includingtheuseofspecialityandadvancedequipmentinthepreparation
offooddishes. 

NOTE:PrinciplesofFoodandGlobalFoodsshouldnotbetakenduringthesamesemester. 

CHILDDEVELOPMENT–356  
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:11-12 
FEE:$5.00 
Inthiscourse,studentswillstudytheprinciplesofchildgrowth,developmentandbehavior.An
emphasis will beplacedonthecognitivedevelopmentofachildandsensoryandmotorskills.
Additional topics will include childhood diseases, immunizations, theories of development,
learningstylesandevaluatingchildcareservices. 
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3EREADINESS 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:11-12 
This semester course offers students the opportunity to experience an authentic and realistic
view of a career field of the student’s choice that they may be interested in pursuing in the
future.Bygaining50+hoursoffirst-handonsiteexperience,studentsarepreparedtochoosea
career that aligns with their passions,strengths,andinterests.Studentswillalsohavegreater
insight to help them identify the best post-secondary educational path that will assist themin
reaching their goals.

Students explore a career field by obtaining a mentor at a

business/organization of their choosing. Areas students may mentor in are dependent onthe
abilityofthestudentinobtainingamentorinthefieldoftheirinterest.Experiencesmaybepaid
or non-paid depending on the arrangement with the mentor site. Students must provide their
owntransportation. 
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ARTDEPARTMENT
CoursesOffered: 
CourseTitle

 CourseCode
 Credit
 Grade 
Three-DimensionalDesign
 164 
 0.50
 9-12 
Drawing
 165 
 0.50
 9-12 
Crafts
 166 
 0.50
 9-12 
GraphicDesign
 260 
 0.50
 9-12 
Painting
 261 
 0.50
 9-12 
DigitalPhotography
 263 
 0.50

 10-12 
Sculpture/Ceramics
 264 
 0.50
 9-12 
IntermediateDrawing

265
 0.50
 9-12 
AdvancedDrawing
 360 
 0.50

 10-12 
IntermediatePainting
361 
 0.50

 10-12 
AdvancedPainting
 363
 0.50

 11-12 
AdvancedPortfolio

365 
 0.50

 11-12 
APArt
366 

 1.00

11-12 

**ForAPArt,the5-pointgradingscalewillbeused(A=5points;B=4points;C=3points;
D=1pointandF=0points). 


THREEDIMENSIONALDESIGN–164  
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Students will understand how to use art elements, principles, and images tocreatetheirown
artworkinavarietyofthree-dimensionalvisualforms(sculpture). Studentswillunderstandhow
todescribe,analyze,interpret,andjudgetheirownartandartofothers. 

DRAWING–165  
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Studentswillunderstandhowtouseartelements,principles,andimagestocreatetheirownart
worksthroughexplorationofbasicdrawingtechniquesandmedia. 
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CRAFTS:FORMANDFUNCTION–166  
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Studentswillunderstandtheculturalvaluesinvarioustraditionsthatinfluenceformsofartsuch
asjewelrymaking,andtextiles. Studentswillmakeinformedchoicesinselectionsofmaterials,
subjectmatterandtechniquestocreateartformsthatreflectthesetraditions. 

GRAPHICDESIGN–260  
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
FEE:$15.00 
Studentswilluseavailabletechnology(includingdigitalimagery,videoandcomputergraphics)
asatooltoexplorearttechniquesandexpressideas. Studentswillinvestigatecareersinvisual
arts. 

PAINTING–261  
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
FEE:$50.00 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofDrawing. 
Students will identify, select, and use arts elements and principles to express emotions and
produce a variety of visualeffectsusingvariouspaintingmediaandtechniques. Studentswill
engageinongoingassessmenttoimprovetheirartworks. 

DIGITALPHOTOGRAPHY–263 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:10-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofGraphicDesign,adigitalcameraorasmartphone(with
USBcable),andajumpdrive.Camerarequirementcanbewaivedwithpermissionofinstructor. 
Students will use available technology to explorearttechniquesandexpressideas. Students
willexplainartisticprocessesfromconceivinganideatocompletingaworkofartandevaluate
theirchoicesofcompositionalelementsintermsofhowthesechoicesaffectthesubjectmatter
ofthework. 
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INTERMEDIATEDRAWING–265 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofDrawing. 
StudentswillcontinuetodevelopskillsandtechniquesintroducedinDrawing,aswellasbegin
to explore alternative mediaandstyles.Studentswillengageinongoingassessmenttorevise
andimprovetheirartwork,aswellasbegindevelopingtheirportfolio. 

SCULPTURE/CERAMICS–264 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofThree-DimensionalDesign. 
Students will create three-dimensional art works that demonstrate a sense of purpose and
understanding of materials, techniques, and concepts. Students will engage in ongoing
assessmenttoreviseandimprovetheirartworks. 

ADVANCEDDRAWING–360 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:10-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofIntermediateDrawing. 
Students will create advanced drawings that demonstrate a sense of purpose and
understanding of the relationship among materials, techniques, and concepts. Students will
engageinongoingassessmenttoreviseandimprovetheirdrawingstoproduceaportfolio. 

INTERMEDIATEPAINTING–361 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:10-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite:Successfulcompletionof Painting. 
Students will continue to develop skills and techniques introduced in Painting as well as
continuingamoreindepthexplorationofalternativemediaandstyles.Studentswillengagein
ongoing assessment to revise and improve their art work as well as begin developing their
portfolios. 
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ADVANCEDPAINTING–363 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:11-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofIntermediatePainting. 
Students will create advanced paintings that demonstrate a sense of purpose and
understanding of the relationship among materials, techniques, and concepts. Students will
engageinongoingassessmenttoreviseandimprovetheirpaintingstoproduceaportfolio. 

ADVANCEDPORTFOLIO–365  
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:11-12 
FEE:$25.00 
Prerequisite:Successfulcompletionofanytwoadvancedartclasses. 
Students will explore a chosenmedia(photography,painting,jewelrymaking,drawing,etc.)in
depth.Studentswillengageinongoingassessmenttoimprovetheirartworksandtoproducea
portfolio, which will demonstrate a sense of purpose and an in-depth understanding of the
relationshipamongselectedmaterials,techniques,andconcepts. 

APART–366 
GRADE:11-12 
CREDIT:1.00 
FEE:$94.00 
Prerequisite:Instructorrecommendation. 
For advanced art students who wish to pursue art at the college level. Students choose
two-dimensionaldesign,three-dimensionaldesignordrawing. 
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T
 ECHNOLOGY
ANDDESIGN
DEPARTMENT 
CoursesOffered: 
CourseTitle
 CourseCode
 Credit
 Grade 
FundamentalsofTechnology
167

 0.50
 9-12 
HomeownersEducation

169

 0.50
 9-12 
AdvancedTechnology

268

 1.00
 10-12 
AdvancedTechnologyII

368
 1.00
 11-12 
AdvancedTechnologyIII

468
 1.00

12 
EngineeringDrawing I

267
 0.50
 10-12 


FUNDAMENTALSOFTECHNOLOGY:DESIGNANDBUILD–167 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
Fee: $20.00 
Measuringskillsandknowledgeofbasicalgebraishelpful. 
Suppliesneeded: ANSI/OSHAapprovedsafetyglasses. 
This course is designed to focus on basictechniquesandprocessesinvolvedwithseparating
andcombiningwoodintousefulproducts. Studentswillberequiredtoperformoperationsusing
a varietyofwoodworkingequipment.Possibleareasofstudy:computer-aideddrawing,project
planning, shop safety, woodworking and joinery, mechanical fasteners and adhesives, power
toolsandhandtools. 

HOMEOWNERSEDUCATION:RESIDENTIALCONSTRUCTIONANDMAINTENANCE–169 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES: 9-12 
FEE:$20.00 
Basicmasteryofmeasuringandalgebraisveryhelpful. 
Suppliesneeded: ANSI/OSHAapprovedsafetyglasses. 
This is a course designed to acquaint students with a variety of industrial and construction
materials and processes. Areas covered may include: footing and foundations, concrete,
masonry, framing and rough carpentry, plumbing fundamentals, roofing systems, HVAC and
environmental systems, drywall, finish carpentry, power and handtools,shopsafety,blueprint
reading,landscapingandfireprevention/suppressionsystems. 
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ENGINEERINGDRAWING:TECHNICALILLUSTRATIONANDDESIGN–267 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:10-12 
FEE:$20.00 
Prerequisite: Successfulcompletion(gradeCorbetter)ofAlgebraI. 
Thiscoursegivesallstudents,especiallythoseinterestedinadraftingorengineeringcareer,a
beginningknowledgeofthetoolsandproceduresusedindrafting.Areasofstudymayinclude:
mechanicalandarchitecturaldrawing,renderings,computer-aideddesignanddrawing,drawing
tools, material and media, engineering problem solving, precision measuring and
instrumentation,fundamentalsofsurveying,andindustrialandproductdesign. 

ADVANCEDTECHNOLOGY:PRODUCTINNOVATION–268 
CREDIT:1.00(yearlong) 
GRADES: 10-12 
FEES:$40.00 
Prerequisite: Successful completion (grade of C or better) of at least two of the following:
EngineeringDrawingI,HomeownersEdorFundamentalsofTechnology. 
Suppliesneeded: ANSI/OSHAapprovedsafetyglasses. 
This course uses advanced techniques and processes, including set-up and operation of all
shop equipment. Each student is required to design and construct his/her own projects.
Possibleareasofstudymayincludebutarenotlimitedto:jigsandfixtures,welding,knotsand
lashings, project cost estimating, tool sharpening, lathe turning, shop safety, problem solving
usingtoolsandequipment,powerandhandtools,advancedwoodworkingandprojectdesign. 

ADVANCEDTECHNOLOGYII–368 
CREDIT:1.00(yearlong) 
GRADES:11-12 
FEES:$40.00 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofAdvancedTechnology. 
ContinuationofAdvancedTechnology. 

ADVANCEDTECHNOLOGYIII–468 
CREDIT:1.00(yearlong) 
GRADE:12 
FEES:$40.00 
Prerequisite:SuccessfulcompletionofAdvancedTechnologyII. 
ContinuationofAdvancedTechnologyII. 
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MUSICDEPARTMENT
CoursesOffered: 
CourseTitle
 CourseCode
 Credit
 Grade 
ConcertBand
170
 1.00
 9-12 
SymphonicBand
 178
 1.00
 9-12 
ConcertChoir
172
 1.00
 9-12 
TrebleChoir

175
 1.00
 9-12 
SymphonicChoir
 176
 1.00
 9-12 
ChamberSingers
 179
 1.00
 9-12 
MusicAppreciation

270
 0.50
 9-12 
MusicTheory
 271
 0.50
 9-12 


CONCERTBAND–170 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-12 
FEE:$80.00 
Feetobepaidatbandcamp. 
Recommendation:Placementisbasedonauditioningwiththedirector. 
The Concert Band is open to allwindandpercussionplayersinthehighschool.TheConcert
Band focuses on refining instrument playing skills, building ensemble playing skills, and
performing musical literature at an intermediate level. Concert Band performs at all school
sponsored concerts during the academic year. Participation in marching band and basketball
pep band is required for everybody enrolled in high school band. This includes after school
rehearsals, summer practices, community events, andOMEAsanctionedevents.Participation
inConcertBandisaprerequisiteforparticipationinJazzBandandPercussionEnsemble. 

SYMPHONICBAND–178 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-12 
FEE:$80.00 
Feetobepaidatbandcamp. 
Recommendation:Placementisbasedonauditioningwiththedirector. 
SymphonicBandisopentoallwindandpercussionplayersinthehighschool.TheSymphonic
Band focuses on mastering instrument playing skills, developing advanced techniques, and
performing musical literature at an advanced level. Symphonic Band performs at all school
sponsored concerts during the academic year, as wellasOMEASolo&EnsembleandLarge
Group contests. Participation in marching band and basketball pep band is required for
everybody enrolled in a high school band. This includes after school rehearsals, summer
practices,communityevents,andOMEAsanctionedevents.ParticipationinSymphonicBandis
aprerequisiteforparticipationinJazzBandandPercussionEnsemble. 
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CONCERTCHOIR–172 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-12 
Concertchoirwillserveasabeginningensembleforstudentswhoarenewtosingingorthose
students whose skill and reading is not yet prepared for a more advanced, faster moving
performinggroup. TheConcertChoirwillperformatallschool-sponsoredconcertsthroughout
the year, includingaholidayconcert,amid-winterconcert,andaspringconcert. Membership
requiresattendanceatallschoolapprovedvocalmusicactivities. 

TREBLECHOIR–175 
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-12 
Prerequisite: Membership basedonvocalauditionwithchoirdirector.Thechoirwillperformat
all school-sponsored concerts throughout the year, including a holiday concert, a mid-winter
concert,andaspringconcert.Thegoalofthisensembleistosing3-partchoralliteraturewhile
furtheringthegroup’ssight-readingskills. 

SYMPHONICCHOIR–176
CREDIT:1.00 
GRADES:9-12 
Prerequisite:Membershipbasedonvocalauditionwithchoirdirector 
Symphonic choir will serve as the high school’s premier choral ensemble. Students will be
expected to sight-read music on a basic level and have an understanding of correct vocal
production. Symphonic Choir will sing 4-part, SATB, music. Emphasis is placed on
performance at concerts, various Ohio Music Educators Association competitions,and some
communityactivities 

MUSICAPPRECIATION–270  
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
MusicAppreciationIisthestudyofmusicfromitsbeginningtotheclassicalperiod.Theeffect
musichadthroughouthistorywillbestudied.Agoalofthecoursewillbetomakethestudentan
informed listener and consumer of all genres of music by using many of the components of
musicsuchasrhythm,melody,harmony,form,andtonecolor. 

MUSICTHEORY–271 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
Prerequisite: Students must have prior musical experience in band, choir or private
vocal/instrumental lessons. If a student is not in band or choir, teacher recommendation is
required. 
This course examines the various parts or elements of music, melody, harmony, rhythm and
timbre, texture, form and the waysinwhichtheseindividualelementscombineandinteractto
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create a piece of music. This is an introductory course in the fundamentals of music, which
involveslearningmajorandminorscales,keysignatures,intervalandtriads.Italsoincludesthe
study of time signature, various rhythms and note values through rhythmic and melodic
dictation.Therewillalsobeabriefintroductiontomusichistoryasitrelatestomusictheory. 

CHAMBERSINGERS–179 
CREDIT:.25 
GRADES:9-12 
FEE:$10.00 
Prerequisite:CurrentmemberofSymphonicChoirandvocalauditionwithchoirdirector 
AuditionsforChamberSingersareheldinthefallandrehearsalsareTuesdays from2:30-3:30. 
Attendance is of the utmost importance at all rehearsals and performances as they are only
onceweeklyandtheensemblesmall. Performancesarenormallyoutsidetheschooldayand
heldsomewhereinthecommunity. 
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OTHERELECTIVES 

PRINTANDDIGITALMEDIAPRODUCTION–307 
CREDIT: 1.00 
GRADES:10-12 
PrerequisitesfortheMediaTeams:Thestudentmustfilloutanapplicationandparticipateinan
interviewwiththeadvisorandcurrentstaff.TheadvisordetermineswhoworksoneitherMedia
Team. Admission is based on the application, the interview process, and teacher
recommendations. 
Eachyearofsuccessfulcompletionofthiscourseearnsone(1)electivecredit,whichdoesnot
substituteforschoolorstateEnglishcreditrequirements.Enrollmentmaybelimited. 
PrintandDigitalMediaProductionisacourseorganizedintotwoteamsofstudents.ThePrint
Media Teamisresponsibleforproducingtheyearbook.TheDigitalMediaTeamisresponsible
for operating the building’s graphic technologyequipment.Studentsfromeachteamwilllearn
about the other team’s work and be given opportunities to participate. Both teams will allow
students to create an impressive portfolio for post-secondary education and immediate
employment. Some out-of-school work time, including during the summer, is requiredofboth
teams: 
The Print Media Team will focus on designing, writing,editing,andpublishingtheyearbook.
Digital tools and photography will be featured throughout yearbook production. Additionally,
students will arrange advertisement sales and demonstrate interpersonal, customer relation,
timemanagement,andbudgetingskills. 
The Digital Media Team will focus on media design, marketing sponsorships, and sales of
advertising space on the centerpiece of the team’s work: a new 25’ x 14’ live video display
planned for the outdoor stadium. The outdoor display also includes a new sound system.
Studentgraphicdesignerswilldriveadvertisingagreementswhilecreatingmultimediafeatures,
bothaudioandvisual,forlocalbusinessesandpromoteHamiltonLocalSchools. 
Operatingduringmostoutdoorstadiumfunctions,thenewgraphicboardalsowillshowcaseour
students by brightly and loudly celebrating their accomplishments. In addition to earning one
elective course credit, Digital Media Team members will be enrolled in a pre-apprenticeship
programthatisagraduationpathway.Thestadiumboard,relatedequipment,anddesigntools
willprovideanon-campuslabwhileFortressObetziswhereDigitalMediaTeammembersget
their field experience.DigitalMediaTeammemberswillbeassignedtoHamiltonandFortress
eventsandmustcoverthoseevents,sometimesneedingtoadjusttheirownout-of-schoolwork
andpersonalschedulestooperateHamiltonandFortressequipment.Someout-of-schoolwork
timeisrequired,includingtimeduringthesummer. 
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COMMUNITYSERVICEPROJECT–012 
CREDIT:.50 
GRADES:9-12 
Requiredforgraduation. Creditisearneduponcompletedstagesofservice.  
The Community Service Project (CSP) at Hamilton Township High School provides each
studenttheopportunitytodeclarepotentialcareerstoinvestigateduringhighschool;complete
servicehourstowardachosencareerorapprovedvolunteereffort;reflectonmeaningfulevents
during the project; and formally request information from individuals, organizations, or
businesses that may assist the research effort. The CSP is asuperbindicationofastudent’s
character, insight, responsibility, fortitude, and potential. The CSP will demonstrate students’
accomplishments and intentions when seeking meaningful employment after graduation. All
students enrolled in HTHSmustcontributeaminimumtotalof30hoursofcommunityservice.
Volunteer service may begin the day after the studentfinishes8thgradeandshouldcontinue
throughtheirsenioryear. 
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SPECIALEDUCATIONPROGRAMS 

Placement in the following courses occurs only after a detailed multi-factored
assessment has been completed. In addition, team meetings involving school
psychologists, teachers, parents, counselors, special education staff, and support
personnel are held to mutually decide upon appropriate program placement and
educationalgoals. 


INCLUSION 
The Inclusion Program includes services within the regular classroom as well as
separate individual instruction in a guided study period. In the regularclassroom,the
inclusion teacher works with the classroom teacher to provide the necessary
supplementalservicesincludinginterventions. 

RESOURCEENGLISHAND/ORMATH

CREDIT:1.00perclass 
GRADES:9-12 
These classes are only available for students who have IndividualizedEducationalPlansand
require small group instruction to meet their academic needs. Instruction in thecorecontent
areasofEnglishandMathisavailableintheResourcesetting. 

CROSSCATEGORICALPROGRAM 
GRADES:9-12 
Thisclassisdesignedforstudentswhohavecognitivedelays. Studentsareplacedinthisclass
according totheirIndividualizedEducationalPlans. Studentsinthisclassreceiveastructured
environment and a curriculum developed to their individual needs. The class is intended to
workonfunctionalskillstoincreaseindependenceintheschoolandcommunity. Studentswill
also work on developing social skills, self monitoring skills, and school to work transition. 
Individualized instruction and small class size provide opportunities for student achievement. 
Students will be required to participate inavolunteerworkprogramwheretheywilldevelopa
careerpassporttoevaluatetheirworkexperienceinthecommunity. 

WORKSTUDY 
CREDIT:1.00 
Work-Study is designed for studentsonIEP’stogainworkexperienceinthecommunitywhile
earning elective credits. Admittance into work-study is determined by the IEP team, which
includes parents, students, teachers, and the Transition Coordinator. Studentsmustcomplete
anapplicationfortheWorkStudyProgram.Studentsarerequiredtomaintainaccuraterecords
of hours worked. Grades are based on completion of accurate record keeping, employer
evaluations,andtheevaluationoftheTransitionCoordinator. 
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OPTIONALPROGRAMS 

CAREERBASEDINTERVENTION 
CREDIT:3.00 

Career Based Intervention (CBI) is a high school program designed to provide a successful
educational experience for students that may struggle in the traditional classroom. The CBI
program fits the schedule to the students' needs. The schedule provides thestudentwiththe
required academic coursework needed to satisfy HamiltonLocalgraduationrequirementsand
allows the student to work within the school day.Aspecialinterestisplacedontheindividual
students' needs. Attendance, accountability, and self-discipline are emphasized within the
program, leading students to academic success while learning job skills. Each student is
required to attend school on a daily basis. The students areplacedinajobwithintheschool
district throughout the school year. Upon successful completion of thecourse,studentsearn
onecreditfortheCBIclassandtwocreditsfortheirHLSworkexperience.EnrollmentintheCBI
programisaprivilege.Studentsmayberemovedfromtheprogramatanytimefornotabiding
bytheguidelinesintheCBIParent/PupilAgreement,CBITrainingAgreement,CBIManualorat
thediscretionoftheCBIcoordinatorand/orHLSadministrators. 

EMERGENCYMEDICALTECHNICIANPROGRAM 
GRADE:12 
CREDIT:2.00 


TheFranklinCountyFirefighters|GrantMedicalCenterEMSEducationprogramisdesignedto
improve patientcarebymakinghighqualityeducationavailabletothosewhohaveadesireto 
provide emergency medical services in communities across Ohio. Students will learn the
following: anatomy and physiology, airway management, patient assessment, medical and
trauma operations, and special populations. The program, one of the largest and most
respected in the Midwest, is accredited by the Ohio Department of Public Safety, Division of
EMS,toconductEmergencyMedicalResponder(EMR),EmergencyMedicalTechnician(EMT),
Advanced EMT (AEMT), and paramedic training andeducationintheStateofOhio.Students
mustdiscusstheirinterestinparticipatinginthisprogramwiththeirschoolcounselorpriortothe
startoftheirsenioryear. 
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